
No. Pension/20Z2t16119t I ggla l

All Addt. CpFCs, Zonat Offices
AIt RPFCs I Ol0s, Regionat Offices

sub: rnstructions in compriance of orderu contained in para {4 (iii} & (iv} readwith Para 44{v} of Hon'bre s.uprem".court;ua-g"r1nt dated 04.11.2022 in thematter of Special Leave petition (C) Nos. Aef8-aiSt of ZOt g.

Madami Sir,

rn compriance of the above said orders of the Hon,bre supreme courr anddirections of the Central Government, it i$ directed 
", 

,nO"r,

2' The fierd offices shourd imprement the directions contained in para 44(iii) & (iv)read with paru 44(v) of the iudgement o.t"o o+.ri.ioii of the n". ui" srp,#.idJrrtwithin the stipulated timeline.

3' As may be seen, the Hon'bre supreme court has pronounced judgement dated04.'t1.2022 in the marter of 
,sryci1l L"'iu" p"iiti*'icf*os. aosa-s65s of 201g. rhe

[,,[H, 
directions of the Court with respect to tt,"'.6oru-rentioned subject are as

"44 (iii) The employees who had e.xercised option under the proviso to paragraph
1 1 (3) of the 1 995 scheme and continued A Oe }i ieiceas on 7s, September 201 4.witt be suided by the amended provisions or parigiip;;i Gi ;ii;'p;;;;;;';;;;;i
'44{iv) The members of the echeme, who did nof exe/cise opfio n, as conrempratedin the proviso to paragraph ttfsl or'tni ienii;;;;;;, (as lr was beforc the ao14Amendmenr) woutd be ent*teo io exercrbe ojiii irJ"', p"ragruph 1 1(4) of the postamendment scheme. Their right t9 ?xe:cise 6ptUni,eiire' t st irft *Oii,zi;;;#rd;crystaltised in the judgment of this Court ii tnii,ie-of R.C.. Cr;; fr;p;;,.";;;scheme as i? stood before 1st sep.tember 2olr iia iiii.r,de for any cut-off date andthus those members shatt be eniitted tg urrrcisi ip.iii'i t"*" ,i plrugwiiii,'"rthe scheme, as lf stands at presont. rnei, "iiii6-oi ipuon snart be in the nature ofjoint options coveing pre-amend.ed paragrapn l iisi ,t"rt* the amended paragraph11(4) of the pension scheme. rnerb waiiiice,tiiiili regards vatidity of the postamendment scheme, which was quashed bv ne aniisiapig*irti Jii,.-itu zfiiricourts. Thus, au the emotovees who aia'ra,i ixiii"e 6pti"i-oii i"i. ;;;rt;;it;;do so but courd not auz to tne int"rpr"t iiii'oi iii-ot aate by the authortiles.ought to be given a fufther 

9hance.a exercis,e ih"iiitioi.-ii*Z ,;;-r;;;;;;;;;;under 
.paragraph t1(4) of the scheme, under ii,J circumstan"r", 

"iZtt-{iiaexteldgd..by a fufther peiod of _f:ur months. We are giiing tnis directia;'in-;;;r;;;';t
our jurisdiction under Afiicte 142 of the Constitution if tniA. iirt in;;;;;;r;;;rt;
as per the amended ptovision shatt be conptied witi;. 

"
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"44 (v) The employees who hact relired pior to 1 st September 201 t without exercising
any option under pamgraph 11 (3) of the pre-amendment scheme have already exited
from the membership thereof. They would not be entitled to the benefit of this

iudgment."

4. Accordingly, the employees who dld not exercise optlon as contemplated in the
proviso to paragraph 11(3) of the Pension Scheme (as it was before the 2014
Amendment) would be entitled to exercise joint option under erstwhile para 1't(3) &
existing para 1 1(4) within the aforesaid extended period of four months. The
employees who had exercised option under Para 11(3) of EPS 1995 and continued to
be in service on or after 01.09.2014 will be guided by the amended provisions of
paragraph 11(4) of the pension scheme, i.e. if they had not exercised the option within
the time specified under Para 11(4), such employees shall not be eligible to exercise
option wlthin ihe extended period of four months.

5. Therefore, in compliance of the Hon'ble Supreme Court judgement dated
04.11 .2022, following employees with their employers may submit joint option under
para 11(3) and 11(4) to the concerned Regional ffice:

i. The employees and employers who had contributed under paragraph 26(6) of
EPF Scheme on salary exceeding the prevalent wage ceiling of Rs 5000/- or
6500/-; and

ii. did not exercise ioint option under the proviso to Para 1 1(3) of the pre-
amendment scheme (since deleted) while being members of EP8,95; and

iii. were members prior to 01.09.2014 and continued to be a member on or after
01.09.2014.

6. The manner in which such employees would apply to the concemed Regional
Office is as follows:

i. The request wiil be made in such form and manner, as may be specified by the
Commissioner.

ii. The joint option will contain the discleimer and declaration as may be specified
therein.

iil ln case of share requiring adjustment from Provident Fund to Pension Fund,
and il any re-deposit to the fund, explicit consent of the employee will be given
in the joint option form.

iv. ln case o, transfer of funds from exempted provident fund trust to pension fund
of EPFO, an unde(aking of the trustee shall be submifted. The undertaking
shall be to the effect that due contribution along with interest up to the date of
payment, will be depoSited within the specified period.

v. ln case of employees of unexempted establishments, refund of requisite
employer's share of contribution, the same shall be deposited with interest at

f the rate declared under Para 60 cf EPF Scheme, 1952, till the date of aclual
/n refund.

Vvi\\ fne method of deposit and that of computation of pension will followu through subsequent circular.

viir Aforesaid joint option must contain the proof of remittance of employer's share
in Provident Fund on higher wages exceeding the prevalent wage ceiling of Rs.
5,000/6,500 and proof of joint option under Fara 26(6) of EPF Scheme duly
verified by the employer.



7' The above apprication forms.when received in the time periodspecified in the
3:il.",jJ:l#rm 

wiil be creatt with i. tn" i.iil*ir!'*'rrn"r. by the Regionat p,F.

i' A facility wiil be provided for which uRr wilr be informed shorily. once rec€ived,the Regional p. F. Commissioner shall puirp rJ"qrute notice on the noticeboard and banners for wider public intorriaiio[. 
--

ii. Each apprication wiil be registered and digitaily rogged. The receipt number wiilbe provided to the apptrcant,

lii' The application wil rand into the emproyer,s rogin whose verification with DigitarSignature/ e-sign will be essential t6r furttrer piocessrng.

iv' RPFC wi, cause each appricaiion to be converted into e-fire, as far as possibre.
v' The concerned dearing assistant wil examine the papers incruding the note onreceipt of due amourit"in t," p".ri"^lr;';il mark the case to seciionSupervisor I Account Officer.

vi' The concerned ss / Ao wiir mark out discrepancies, if any and send it after dueexamination, with the rure position to ApFC / RpFc-rr ror"oecioing the;;:""
vii. The concerned ApFC/RpFc-il shail examine each case of joint ootion onhigher salary and the decision sha, be intimated t flr"-rppiiJiri'tilorgn u-mair/post. Efforts wiil be made to intimate them flrrough tereiion;ili,idatso.
B-. 

. 
officer-in charge of the concemed Regionar office wiil send a weekrv monitoringreport to the respective zonar office. Zonar oifice wiil ur.o ,ef ort tnu ,s-s;drCo*ition

of the zones weekly to the pension Division at ieaO Omce.

9. . Any grievance by the applicant,can be registered on EPFiGMS afier submissionof.his joint option form and payment of due 
"ontiibution, 

ir unv. rG i"g,.ir"iJi'ot 
"rrr,grievance shafi be under specified .ategory or rrigher p6nsi"" *]ii''r"i!r""r" ,"supreme court-Judgment dated 04.11.20i2 htisucn grievances shal be addressed

and disposed of at the level ol Nominated officer. Grieriances wiliu* *onito]ui'uv tn"Officer in-charge of Regional Office and Zonal Office.

1 0. These directions are issued in compriance of the judgement dated 04.1 1 .2022of Hon'ble Supreme Court for immediate implementation.

11' This circular is being issued in addition to earlier instructions dated ZI.12,ZO2Z
& 05.01.2023 issued on this subject.

fihis issues with the approval of CpFC.]

Jaggi)
Regional PF Commiesionar-l {pensioniCopy Tor

1. PS to Secretary to the Governmenl of lndia, Ministry of Labour and
Employment.
2. Under Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Labour &
Employment with reference to tetter No, *-tSOl tnatZOZZ-SS-ll dated
15.02.2023.
3. PS to CPFC.
4. AllACCs HQ and ACCs at H.O for information & nece$sary action, Fufiher
for online apptications, URL may please be informed to fietd offices UV f6fi.-
5. Rajbhasha section for providing Version in Aindi.


